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FOR SUCH A TIME AS THIS

Pepperdine University
Lectureship Program

APRIL 18 TO 22, 1971
These men are dedicated to helping young men and women grow in Christian faith as they grow mentally and socially. They all teach Bible at Pepperdine University.

Over forty other faculty members preach the gospel and still others serve as elders or deacons in local congregations. Men with such great wealth of Bible knowledge and Christian experience will strengthen the faith of their students, as well as prepare them for greater Christian Service.

Consider the opportunities for study at Pepperdine University

Christian • Liberal Arts • Independent

M. Norvel Young, President
William S. Banowsky, Chancellor
Howard A. White, Administrative Vice President

Check and Mail to: Admissions, Pepperdine University, 1121 W. 79th Street, Los Angeles, Calif. 90044

Name__________________________________________________________
Address__________________________City__________________________State__________________________Zip__________________________
Pepperdine University Los Angeles Campus

BUILDING IDENTIFICATION ABBREVIATIONS
AD – Administration Building
AL – Academic Life Building
BA – Business Administration Building
FH – Friendship Hall
GYM – Gymnasium
UA – University Auditorium
VA – Vermont Church Auditorium

1. Normandie Village
2. Baseball Diamond
3. Track Field
4. Home Management House
5. Pepperdine Research Institute
6. Tennis Court
7. Maintenance Building
8. Medical Center
9. Science Building (2)
10. Home Economics
11. President’s Garage (Physics Labs)
12. President’s Home
13. Training Building
14. Gymnasium
15. Psychology Clinic
16. Marilyn Hall
17. Tennis Court
18. Bookstore
19. Cafeteria and Faculty Lounge
20. Lawhorn Hall
22. Speech Clinic
23. Speech Clinic Annex
24. Pendleton Center
25. Library
26. Business Administration Building
27. Academic Life Building
28. Auditorium
29. Fine Arts
30. Vermont Church
31. Vermont Church Annex
32. Administration Building
33. Journalism Building
34. Friendship Hall
35. Faculty Hall
WELCOME

Lectureship Guests

The entire Pepperdine University community stretches forth a hand of greeting to you. We look forward each year to the time of warm fellowship that characterizes our Bible Lectureship.

The theme of this year's Lectureship—"For Such A Time As This" should be meaningful to every Lecture- ship guest. Anyone with the Bible in one hand and a daily newspaper in the other knows that we are living in troubled times. So much preparation has been made by the speakers, by the University, and by you, who have included this event in your busy year. God bless us all that this week of spiritual quest will bear fruit in more vigorous Christian service.

The Lectureship begins each day at 9:00 a.m. and continues until late in the evening. Study the program carefully and take advantage of the many spiritual opportunities. Give us your suggestions so that our Lectureship at Pepperdine University will inspire you to serve.

Frank Pack, Chairman
Lectureship Committee

Syd Wyatt, Director
Lectureship

Frank Pack

Syd B. Wyatt
SERVICES FOR OUR LECTURESHIP GUESTS

Child Care (Vermont Church Building)

The Associated Women for Pepperdine will provide care during the lectureship in order that mothers may attend. Children will be cared for in the Vermont Church building. A planned program of supervised activities will be provided. A nominal fee of $1.00 per family per session will be charged for morning and evening sessions. The fee for the afternoon session will be 75¢. Light refreshments will be served. The following suggestions are made in order that the children may have the best of care.

(1) You are requested to pay when you bring your child. The child must be both signed in and out by a parent.

(2) The daily sessions are as follows:
   
   1st session 8:45 a.m. to 12:00 noon  
   2nd session 1:45 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.  
   3rd session 6:45 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

In addition, child care will be provided on Tuesday during the A.W.P. Dinner and Thursday during the Ladies Retreat.

(3) Bring an ample supply of the child’s needs (bottles, diapers, training pants, etc.) with his name taped to the bottle, diaper bag, and other personal belongings.

(4) Come promptly to pick up your child after the sessions. With the exception noted above, the child care center will close each day at 4:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

Information Booth

There will be a telephone information booth located in the foyer of the Auditorium. The number is Area Code (213) 750-1222.

Refreshment Center

The Alumni Association will furnish free coffee, tea, and cookies daily in the Alumni Lounge adjacent to Friendship Hall.
Housing and Meals

This year's lectureship is held between trimesters. This makes the dormitories, classrooms, dining halls, and other campus facilities available to our lectureship guests.

Housing is available at Marilyn Hall from Sunday, April 18 at 3:00 p.m. through Friday morning, April 23 at 10:00 a.m. Cost for the entire week is $15.00 for adults and $7.50 for children under 12. A charge of $5.00 for adults and $2.50 for children will be made for those staying on a day to day basis.

Meals will be served at the Dining Hall beginning with Monday morning, April 19, and ending with the evening meal April 22. Exceptions are special meals which will be served at Friendship Hall, and Tuesday evening when guests are invited to attend the Preachers-Elders Dinner, the Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner, and the Youth Dinner.

It will be necessary for guests to make advance reservations for housing since there are only 250 beds available. There will be a limited number of rooms available for married couples.

Parking Information and Regulations

There is ample parking available on campus and adjacent residential streets. Please note the following suggestions regarding regulations.

City Ordinances respecting parking are enforced by the Police Department. It is well to note and observe parking regulations. Please find additional suggestions below:

1. Always lock your car. Do not leave packages, baggage or clothing inside your car.
2. Observe posted campus parking regulations.
3. Please do not block driveways.
4. Do not double park.
(Receptions, Luncheons, Dinners)

Saturday, April 10, 6:30 p.m. Friendship Hall
Annual Fellowship Dinner
“A Critical Look at Critical Times”
David Malone — San Diego, California

Monday, April 19, 5:30 p.m. Friendship Hall
Ibaraki Christian College Dinner

Monday, April 19, 9:15 p.m. President’s Home
Reception for Lectureship Guests
Everyone Welcome

Tuesday, April 20, 12:15 p.m. Friendship Hall
20th Century Christian and Power for Today Luncheon
“Still the Greatest Thing in the World”
Joe Barnett — Lubbock, Texas
Everyone Welcome

Tuesday, April 20, 5:00 p.m. Gymnasium
Preachers-Elders Dinner
“O for a Faith”
Joe Barnett — Lubbock, Texas

Tuesday, April 20, 5:00 p.m. Friendship Hall
Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner
All Women Welcome

Tuesday, April 20, 5:00 p.m. Dining Hall
Youth Dinner
“Your World Is Coming to a Start”
Johnny Thompson — Harlingen, Texas

Tuesday and Wednesday, 9:15 p.m. Dining Hall
Coffee Hour — Lectureship Guests
Courtesy of Pepperdine Faculty Wives

Wednesday, April 21, 7:30 a.m. Dining Hall
Alumni Association Breakfast
“A Man in a Moment”
Duane Mayfield — Pomona, California

Wednesday, April 21, 12:15 p.m. Friendship Hall
Herald of Truth Luncheon
“Corridors for Communication”
Batsell Barrett Baxter — Nashville, Tennessee

Thursday, April 22, 12:15 p.m. Friendship Hall
Luncheon
“The Source of Spiritual Power”
Ron Milton — Tulsa, Oklahoma
Especially for the Ladies

9:00 a.m. Daily

"Know Your Bible By Doodles"
AL Room 207
Mrs. Jack Sikes (Robbie)
Hollis, Oklahoma

"Overcoming Fears Within"
AL Room 108
Mrs. Del Green (Marge)
Bloomington, Minnesota

"Teaching Pre-School Children"
BA Room 119
Mrs. J. N. Jennings (Peggy)
Yuma, Arizona

"How To Have A Dynamic Nursery Department"
AL Room 205
Mrs. James Ravenelli (Glenda)
Lubbock, Texas

11:00 a.m. Daily

"The Living Old Testament"
AL Room 207
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson (Bud and Charlene)
San Diego, California

"Christian Growth Through Reading" (Christian Book Reviews)
AL Room 108
Mrs. Frank Pack (Della)
Chairman, Pepperdine

"Something To Do, Something To Love, Something To Honor"
BA Room 209
Mrs. Dorothy Coleman
Los Angeles, California

2.00 p.m. Mon.-Wed.

"Liberated Womanhood"
AL Room 207
Mrs. G. D. Foster (Monty)
Colorado City, Texas

"I Remember"
AL Room 108
Mrs. J. Harold Thomas (Roxie)
Westchester, California

"A Mother Looks At Drug Abuse"
AL Room 205
Mrs. G. Sutton (Detta)
Soquel, California

3.00 p.m. for men and women

University Auditorium
3:00 P.M. (Monday-Wednesday)
"What We Have Learned From Un-Wed Mothers"
Harvey Pruitt — Lubbock, Texas
(Former Superintendent—Smithlawn Home)
Chairman
Herman Wilson

Vermont Auditorium
3:00 P.M. (Monday-Wednesday)
"Keeping Families Together In Times Like These"
Ira North — Madison, Tennessee
Chairman
Don Sime
Monday
Vermont Auditorium 7:00 P.M. For Women
"Seeking Inner Peace"
Mrs. Del Green (Marge) — Bloomington, Minnesota
Chairman Mrs. Pence Dacus

Tuesday
Friendship Hall 5:00 P.M.
Associated Women for Pepperdine Dinner
"Responsibility For Good Citizenship"
Judge Mildred Lillie —
All Ladies Welcome
Chairmen Mrs. Ralph Bales, President
Mrs. E. H. Huff, Program Chairman

Wednesday
Vermont Auditorium 7:00 P.M. For Women
"What In The World Can A Woman Do For Heaven’s Sake?"
Mrs. M. Norvel Young (Helen) — Pepperdine
Chairman Mrs. Jerry Hudson

Thursday
Chancellor’s Beach Home 1:00 - 5:00 P.M.
23200 Pacific Coast Highway
Malibu Women’s Spiritual Retreat
Chairman Mrs. William S. Banowsky (Gay)

Vermont Auditorium 7:00 P.M.
"The Dignity Of Domesticity"
Mrs. G. D. Foster (Monty) — Colorado City, Texas
Chairman Mrs. Ron Phillips

OPENING GENERAL LECTURES
SATURDAY, APRIL 10
Friendship Hall 6:30 P.M.
Lectureship Kickoff Dinner
"A Critical Look At Critical Times"
David Malone — San Diego, California
Chairman M. Norvel Young

SUNDAY, APRIL 18
University Auditorium 8:00 P.M.
"The Recipe For A Modern Day Revival"
R. N. Hogan — Los Angeles, California
Chairman William S. Banowsky
MONDAY  April 19

9:00 a.m.

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
AL Room 208
Silas Shotwell
Albuquerque, New Mexico

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
AL Room 219
Johnny Thompson
Harlingen, Texas

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
BA Room 204
Harvey Porter
Albuquerque, New Mexico

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
AL Room 104
Johnny Luker
San Diego, California

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
AL Room 218
Troy Cummings
Long Beach, California

10:00 a.m.

University Auditorium

“How Can The Christian Family Survive”
10:00 A.M.
Ed Rockey — Pepperdine

Chairman
Michio Nagai

11:00 a.m.

University Auditorium

Mission Forum
11:00 A.M.
Carl Mitchell

“What I’ve Learned Through Suffering”
AL Room 208
Harold Paden
Albuquerque, New Mexico

“The Prophets Speak To Us Today”
AL Room 219
Whit Herrington
Costa Mesa, California

“Developing Church Leadership For The Seventies”
AL Room 104
Ron Milton
Tulsa, Oklahoma

“Is Preaching Out Of It?”
AL Room 218
Hugh Shira
Buena Park, California

“The Christian’s Role In Counseling”
AL Room 205
J. Harold Thomas
Westchester, California
12:15 p.m.
Friendship Hall
12:15 P.M. Luncheon
“What The Church Is All About”
Kenneth Green — Arlington, Texas
Chairman
Larry Hornbaker

2:00 p.m.
“Discovering The Volunteer Generation—Youth”
Roger Helgesen
West Covina, California
AL Room 208
“Making The Bible Come Alive In The Adult Class”
Rudy Wyatt
Tulsa, Oklahoma
AL Room 219
“The Church At Work: Homes For The Aged”
Paul Harper
Los Angeles, California
AL Room 104
“A New Look At Stewardship”
Garth Smith
La Habra, California
AL Room 218
“God’s Workmanship”
James Tolle
Los Angeles, California
BA Room 201

3:00 p.m.
“Spiritual Maturity For Times Like These”
Kenneth Green
Arlington, Texas
AL Room 208
“Developing Talents Of Young Men Through Commitment”
Virgil Leach
Lompoc, California
AL Room 219
“The Most Loved Book of The Bible—John”
Larry Winters
Santa Rosa, California
AL Room 104

7:00 p.m.
University Auditorium
7:00 P.M. Workshop
“Building Great Churches For These Times”
Joe Barnett — Lubbock, Texas
Chairman
Jack Scott

8:00 p.m.
University Auditorium
8:00 P.M.
“Is The Church Relevant To Our Changing Times?”
Ira North — Madison, Tennessee
Chairman
Frank Pack
Vermont Auditorium
8:00 P.M.
“The Time Is Ripe For Unity”
Reuel Lemmons — Austin, Texas
Chairman
Howard White
**TUESDAY April 20**

**9:00 a.m.**

- "How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army of Personal Workers"  
  AL Room 208  
  Silas Shotwell  
  Albuquerque, New Mexico

- "Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program"  
  AL Room 219  
  Johnny Thompson  
  Harlingen, Texas

- "Archaeological Discoveries and the Bible"  
  BA Room 204  
  Harvey Porter  
  Albuquerque, New Mexico

- "The Gospel Illustrated and Compared"  
  AL Room 104  
  Johnny Luker  
  San Diego, California

- "Understanding Problem Passages of the Bible"  
  AL Room 218  
  Troy Cummings  
  Long Beach, California

**10:00 a.m.**

- University Auditorium  
  "Ministering To The Down And Out"  
  Claud Dunn — Riverside, California  
  Chairman  
  Don Gardner

**11:00 a.m.**

- University Auditorium  
  Mission Forum  
  Chairman  
  Carl Mitchell

- "What I've Learned Through Suffering"  
  AL Room 208  
  Harold Paden  
  Albuquerque, New Mexico

- "The Prophets Speak To Us Today"  
  AL Room 219  
  Whit Herrington  
  Costa Mesa, California

- "Developing Church Leadership For The Seventies"  
  AL Room 104  
  Ron Milton  
  Tulsa, Oklahoma

- "Is Preaching Out Of It?"  
  AL Room 218  
  Hugh Shira  
  Buena Park, California

- "The Christian's Role In Counseling"  
  AL Room 205  
  J. Harold Thomas  
  Westchester, California
2:00 p.m.

“Discovering The Volunteer Generation — Youth”
AL Room 208
Roger Helgesen
West Covina, California

“Making The Bible Come Alive In The Adult Class”
AL Room 219
Rudy Wyatt
Tulsa, Oklahoma

“The Church At Work: Children’s Homes”
AL Room 104
Cecil Bishop
Chino, California

“A New Look At Stewardship”
AL Room 215
Garth Smith
La Habra, California

“God’s Workmanship”
BA Room 201
James Tolle
Los Angeles, California

3:00 p.m.

“Spiritual Maturity For Times Like These”
AL Room 208
Kenneth Green
Arlington, Texas

“Developing Talents Of Young Men Through Commitment”
AL Room 219
Virgil Leach
Lompoc, California

“The Most Loved Book Of The Bible — John”
AL Room 104
Larry Winters
Santa Rosa, California

8:00 p.m.

7:00 P.M.
(No classes or workshops because of 5:00 P.M. dinners)

University Auditorium
8:00 P.M.
“Future Shock: The Christian Prepares For Change”
M. Norvel Young — Pepperdine
Chairman
Warren Jones

Vermont Auditorium
8:00 P.M.
“It Is Time To Care”
Darrel Rickard — Inglewood, California
Chairman
Calvin Bowers
WEDNESDAY April 21

9:00 a.m.

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

10:00 a.m.

University Auditorium
10:00 A.M.

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

11:00 a.m.

Vermont Auditorium
11:00 A.M.

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

University Auditorium
10:00 A.M.

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

11:00 a.m.

Vermont Auditorium
11:00 A.M.

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

University Auditorium
10:00 A.M.

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

11:00 a.m.

Vermont Auditorium
11:00 A.M.

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army Of Personal Workers”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 208

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
Harvey Porter
AL Room 219

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“Archaeological Discoveries And The Bible”
Johnny Luker
BA Room 204

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“The Gospel Illustrated And Compared”
Troy Cummings
AL Room 104

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218

“Understanding Problem Passages Of The Bible”
Johnny Thompson
AL Room 218
2:00 p.m.

"Discovering The Volunteer Generation — Youth"
AL Room 208
Roger Helgesen
West Covina, California

"Making The Bible Come Alive In The Adult Class"
AL Room 219
Rudy Wyatt
Tulsa, Oklahoma

"The Church At Work: The Herald Of Truth"
AL Room 104
Lyle Dalzell
Abilene, Texas

"A New Look At Stewardship"
AL Room 215
Garth Smith
La Habra, California

"God's Workmanship"
BA Room 201
James Tolle
Los Angeles, California

3:00 p.m.

"Spiritual Maturity For Times Like These"
AL Room 208
Kenneth Green
Arlington, Texas

"Developing Talents Of Young Men Through Commitment"
AL Room 219
Virgil Leach
Lompoc, California

"The Most Loved Book Of The Bible — John"
AL Room 104
Larry Winters
Santa Rosa, California

7:00 p.m.

University Auditorium
7:00 P.M. Workshop
“Building Great Bible Schools In The Seventies”
Ira North — Madison, Tennessee
Chairman Jerry Hudson

8:00 p.m.

University Auditorium
8:00 P.M.
“It Is Time To Lay Our Lives On The Line”
Carl Baccus — Los Angeles, California
Chairman Jack Scott

Vermont Auditorium
8:00 P.M.
“It Is Time For A Christian Revolution”
Lanny Henninger — Fort Worth, Texas
Chairman Carroll Pitts
THURSDAY April 22

9:00 a.m.

- Duane Mayfield
  “How To Turn Your Congregation Into An Army of Personal Workers”
  AL Room 208

- Ken Greene
  “Putting Life Back Into Your Youth Program”
  AL Room 219

- Silas Shotwell
  Albuquerque, New Mexico

- Johnny Thompson
  Harlingen, Texas

- Johnny Luker
  San Diego, California

10:00 a.m.

- University Auditorium
  “Dealing With Drug Problems”
  Chairman
  Harold Paden — Albuquerque, New Mexico
  Syd Wyatt

11:00 a.m.

- Vermont Auditorium
  Mission Forum
  Chairman
  Carl Mitchell

- Harold Paden
  Albuquerque, New Mexico

- Whit Herrington
  Costa Mesa, California

- Ron Milton
  Tulsa, Oklahoma

- Hugh Shira
  Buena Park, California

- J. Harold Thomas
  Westchester, California

- Troy Cummings
  Long Beach, California

- Johnny Thompson
  Harlingen, Texas

- Johnny Luker
  San Diego, California

- Silas Shotwell
  Albuquerque, New Mexico
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>“Discovering The Volunteer Generation — Youth”</td>
<td>Roger Helgesen</td>
<td>AL Room 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Making The Bible Come Alive In The Adult Class”</td>
<td>Rudy Wyatt</td>
<td>AL Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“The Church At Work: Preacher Training Schools”</td>
<td>Bill Smith</td>
<td>AL Room 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“A New Look At Stewardship”</td>
<td>Garth Smith</td>
<td>AL Room 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“God’s Workmanship”</td>
<td>James Tolle</td>
<td>BA Room 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>“Spiritual Maturity For Times Like These”</td>
<td>Kenneth Green</td>
<td>AL Room 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Developing Talents Of Young Men Through Commitment”</td>
<td>Virgil Leach</td>
<td>AL Room 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“The Most Loved Book Of The Bible — John”</td>
<td>Larry Winters</td>
<td>AL Room 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>University Auditorium</td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“The Priceless Ingredient In Great Churches”</td>
<td>Hugh Tiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Thomas Campbell</td>
<td>Hugh M. Tiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>University Auditorium</td>
<td>8:00 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Where Is The Hope For The Seventies?”</td>
<td>William S. Banowsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>M. Norvel Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Join us at Pepperdine

Four Campuses to Serve Christian Youth
- Los Angeles Campus
- Malibu Campus
- Year in Europe Program in Heidelberg, Germany
- Law School in Orange County

Bachelor of Arts degrees are offered in 24 areas, Bachelor of Science degrees are offered in 12 areas, Master's degrees are offered in 11 courses of study and the Juris Doctor in Law is available.

Students come from almost every state and many foreign countries. They like the small classes, individual attention, and modern facilities. It's a climate for learning.

Start your future at Pepperdine. Write for details.

PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY
8035 South Vermont Avenue
Los Angeles, California 90044
FOR YOUR 1971 VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY
5-day VBS Course

Biblical Answers for Today's Families

And what needs they have! Physical, psychological, moral, financial, spiritual—all driving families to the point of despair. These conditions very vividly point up the need for a fresh, new study of the Christian home. Preachers, elders, and teachers must accept the challenge of restoring the home to what God intended it to be. THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY VBS Series turns to God's Word for the only answers to the home dilemma. All lessons, carefully move from sound, Biblical teaching to practical application in day to day living. It stresses the importance of God's plan for families and applies this Divine plan to the modern day home. For a really profitable, practical study, use THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY in your next Vacation Bible School.

Course Features

- Effective Publicity Aids
- Records and Awards
- Pre-cut Handwork
- No-Expensive Crafts
- 7 Departments
- Full Color
- Beautiful Visuals
- Detailed Teaching Helps

Send to Your Religious Bookstore or Sweet Publishing Co.
Box 4055, Austin, Tx. 78751

Without obligation please send me the Introductory Kit for THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY VBS which contains samples of all course materials (except visuals). I may return the kit for credit or refund for my $6.95.

Please send me a set of visuals for THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY on approval.

Church ________________________________
Address ______________________________
City _______ State _______ Zip _______

Your Name ____________________________